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' ------------------- ûV CX G c Murchie Qf **•» fnte^,^,rr iS thC- gae8t 0f Woodstock, Oct. 28-Rev. Cberic, F.
£««*»"« HaU 7“ be procured, if Miss Ruth Tinsley, left on Tuesday to h& visitine W father^Mr. W. A. Mur- Miss H^on and Miss Johnson KiDfc “d family‘ leave °“ mOTn'

;n8^drf1 ,fro.“ ,^e resJ™<? her studies. eMe . have returned from Renton, where they ™S **thelr new home in Portland, Me.
assist In B6mosFcarefuUv Mtated’tJ?’ .»? M Mat n“uS' Mr' ?U1 Land>y> kSEL,Pel£y L f°rU .a“d Mrs- Eden we« spending the summer. On Thursday evening last, Mr. and Mrs.
gramme! P^riotic^ ofto^aSS Ttanfagiv R^ahotel! rehl™ed fF°m “ matOT T“î P* ™re malted upon by a number of

i^\£Lk SW&Sr&S AïïÏÏ”^MÆ“*;h,l 2 - - irllr^r^r
B-d h',-iîA“ïï^S"A^ te-u' "?„£ Ms- stzS asus» M-e"K£ ï

*îrc ^ „a 'a..—, w v’T.MSs ?;
ae^dnognePan,dsh<^d m^tTith teîrty KOrfto! WhuSday1*^ ^ A' 'rafS^0 ^ t0 hwa»u“- edehtrn!" rocefvS lorXT’ ü'me MMr’ J°hn Wallace> jr’ ofthe B“k <*

support. The concert wiU likely be held Miss J. O. Oulton and ‘ Miss Lou Mr. and Mrs F. M. Murchie have been sinreber marriage was asristed by fIontreal JLtaff> St. John passed through

— ^zttti.Es&àtsv «Æssasui'u ss$ttgs5issa|
æSbFZ: r-rB™"•s’sas-srîîssïus 'Stiri32ise.^tic$ ^raLTss^SY-*^^ évuss sL-tiiB *5? *■* tt.ï&xsz'SfS--*§S*3»£H§™ ;rF ÆSSSKsï*«Hymns, Sun of My Soul, Sometime We’ll Pipes. Girls’ W. A. met with Miss Ai- Mrs. John R. Wall has returned from blue and gold. The Misses Daisy Wei- „ ? , Ontario .x

Understand_and Art Thou Weary were ken Chapman on Thursday. a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mm. WÜ- don, Marjorie Magee, Hal CoWie rad £J* 5," "’ ULrSLJ?*
pail-bearem were Messrs. K«v W. B Bezanson, B. D„ is in bam Snyder, in Apohaqui. She was ac- Bessie Williams assisted the hostess in JfTf ti,

Mor- ftedencton attending the Maritime Bap- companied by her cousin, Mrs. Arm- looking titer the comfort of the guests, * °f **
; took tist Convention. strong, who wffl visit Mrs. Wall for a Mrs. Crichton received again in the „y fri“.ds- ^

cemetery. Mr. andMra Harry W, Bannister have few days. evening and was assisted by the Misses n ,Alh*,on ®- C?1PeU*J%I,rIs WvD-
to Mr. and «turned from their wedding trip to Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and f:mily, Mabel Trites, Winnifred Jolies and Jean Rank*n, and Mrs. John R. .Tompkins

of Fort Fair- Massachusetts and Rhode Island cities, of New Hampshire, are visiting Dr. and R°bb. Miss Bessie Carter, of SackvlUe, we makmg anangements to give a ten 
, k was former- t Miss Imogens Chapman, who has Mrs. J. W. Mddre. ' presided at the piano in the afternoon c?t oa Wednesday next, for the ben-
ly Miss-Jessie Fawcett, of Middle Sack- *WUU» guest of Misses Piercy, has re- Mrs. Brumnud is-spending » month in and evening. gg,« ^^ Crtss Sraety. The tea
ville. turned to her home in Moncton. Chicago with relatives. Mtes Laura CrandalL of Salisbury, is 2lU ^held **• thc residence of Mrs._Mr. and Mrs. R. Harper, who have Miss Nor» and Mr. Frank Holland, Mrs. William hernia has returned to spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. , . . •_ . .
been the guests of Col. and Mrs. Bed- whf sPent several days in Melrose, St. John after a pleasant visit with Mrs Edgar McKie. „ Mr- ». Staples returned on Saturday
ford Harper, have returned to their home *uca‘s_of his aunt, Mrs. P. G. Mahoney, A. A. Laflin. Miss Hattie Tweedie has returned fro™ a Peasant trip 'to Toronto,
m Vancouver (B. C.) have returned home Mrs. D. H.-Bates has been spending a f«™ a ten days trip to Montreal and Mr. and Mrs. H. Steven^n, who have

who has keen the Miss Carmelita Richard and Miss' week in Houlton,with her son Dr C E Toronto. been spending a short holidky m Boston#f Mrs. William Campbell, for the Marie Landry spent Monday in Am- Bates. ton .with her son, Dr. C. E. ̂  ^ w £ Coombs, of (MjssJ, returned on Monday.
PMt wmIc, has returned to-her home in he”t' i Mrs. Lewis Dexter, of Manchester (N. Fredericton, are the guests of Mrs. Mr. Kmneth Sutton, of the Royal Bank
Edmondston (N. B.) , Mr. and Mrs. Jack Teed, -who spent H.), is visiting her relatives, Mr. and Coombs’ mother, Mrs. B. Toombs. Canada, St. John, sprat the Thanks-

-------------- r •he”’ r(urned -on Mrs. Irving R. Todd, and is most cor- Mrs. William Bingham received for giving holidays u. town,the gmartof.his
NEWCASTLF Pll?ay to t'ieir borne m St. John. dially welcomed by hosts of St "Croix *-be first time since; her marriage, on Parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.- Sutton.
HClfVHalLt Two of our young sportsmen, Mr. friends. Wednesday afternoon, and was assisted Miss Lena Reynolds, of St. John, spent

Newcastle. Oct. 28-Mrs. McDougall £°rd°“ ,a?d Mr. Percy Ptim- Mrs. M. Wtiker hai arri^d from Hav^ by her sister, Mrs. A. A. Alien. Mrs. week end ip town with her sister,
and daughter. Miss EHn. who have been ™ - shootin8 tw0 flne ana, Cuba, and. is visiting her mother, Bingham wore her wedding gown of M«- ». P. Grant.
the unest* nf R P nw.r? ^ ^ D - ^ Mrs. Wilson. white charmeuse satin, with point lace Dr A. Rose Currie and bride are eg-

guests of Mrs. B. P. Gdlespie for aj Dr. George B. Ryan, in company with Mrs. W. B., Ring was the guest of triinmings, while Mrs. Aden was gown- P«*ed to arrive home tonight Previous
few weeks returned to their homes in] Mr. Fred Ryan, of Sack- the Misses Abbot thé first of the week in black sUk with lace trimmings. Jo the Dr.’s departure for Tniro, where
Truro (N. S.), last Saturday. Mè V* Ri'h,b?^? lflst week. Mrs. King leaves at fra early date for Mrs. W. E. Sherrard presided at the tea hls mamage too*: place, he was presrat-

Mrs. Wilson whB has been visiting in iW 18 7^V.b[s broth‘ Seattle (Wash.)', ' where she will mend taHe “d wore black brocaded satin. ed by the boarders at Carieton Had (of
Boston for some weeks arrived home last Mr. John Palmer, of Boston. the winter with her nieces, Mrs Prank Tbe tea room was prettily decorated whit* he is proprietor), With a hand-
Friday. • Waterhouse and, Mrs. Frank Ford with ferns and yeltow chrysanthemums, so™e reading lamp.

Miss Margaret Hubbard, who has been FREDERIC TON -------------- and in the drawing room pink chrysan- Mrs. H. A. Poole, who has been visit-
visiting her mother, Mrs. C. C. Hubbard, „ , . , v ST ANDREWS themums and ferns were used. The in8 friends in Dover (Me.), returned onof Caraquet, for thé past month, return Fredencton, Oct. 21-It was with *• »*. «NDKtWb Misses Alice Lea, Mary Vereker, Alice Tuesday.
ed to town last Saturday. much pleasure that Fredericton learned St. Andrews, Oct- 22—Mrs Richard Oulton and Marion Lea assisted in serv- Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLauchlan.and

Miss Altai Bundle has returned from that Governor Wood has secured the Owens,, of Hartland, is the guest of her Mrs- F. G- Hunter, Mrs. P. chüdren, who have been the gurots of
D"“B-”-' " m™"- »:.t- ™-«' <» r‘h". M- Ai.x,™*. .rtaIdrt is™ “a m”' H =■ ™““ s

Mrs Georee Harrison was hostess at h°te1' Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Donald announce Mrs. John Wallace, who has been the
a a drawing room tea yesterday afternoon Mrs‘ H' Gr<?e6’ of Bigbyi is the guest the éngagement of their daughter, Grace guest for the summer of Judge and Mrs.

—- in honor of her guest Mrs Gerald Har- Pf'Mie. F. Barnard. Roberta, to Mr. William Douglas At- Carieton, returned to her home in the
Mrs. Henry Ingram left on Friday last rison, of St Jolm ’ Mrs. Robert jCerr and Miss Adeline bfoson. of this city. The marriage is to West, last week,

to enter the Moncton hospital to undergo. - Mrs. John Spurden is spending a few returned this Week from a pleasant visit take place in Central Methodist church, Mr. Carieton Tilley, of Powers & Sussex, N. B, Oct. 22—Mrs. David
an operation. The operation was sue- days in St. John, the guest of Rev and 40 Boston. Oct. 27. Brewer, St. John, spent a few days here Henderson held ita ipost-nuntial rrrr„
cesrfully performed on Saturday mom- Mrs. F. Porter. ’ Mr. E. A. Cockbum left on Wedhes- Mra- George C. Peters is spending a this week, the guest of his mother, Mrs. ,. Thllrsdav P, P
ing by Dr. Ferguson, and her many Mr and Mrs Counlandt Alteirr Boh- d«y night on a trip to Montreal few weeks with friends in East Somer- Frank Tilley. r i ’ d Was„ai~
friends will be glad to hear that the is inson have returned from their wedding btr. and Mrs. Charles T. Bool, of viRe (Mass.) The Woodstock orchestra, recently jg Cyras Dobson” Mm* Iam«
doing as well as can be expected. trip and.are spending a few days here Truro’ aPC Spending part of their honey- Miss Bessie Carter, who has been the formed, are planning to give a big Hal- Henderson -Ushered In the HbbnJsSBHMiss Mona Robinson left last week for with Mrs. Robtoson’/mother and sister modn,™ St. Andrew, the guests of Mr. fl# &■.%&. ,and M«- Alec. Crichton, lowe’en BaU on Friday evening, October toe teTtakk was^resfde^ over by
Boston to spend the winteT with lier Mrs. deLancy Robinson and Mrs. Geo and Mre- D, HJneon. They interid has returned to her home id Sackville. 30.............. , Wm GMdine and MrV Inl^nh
aunt. Miss Margaret Robinson. Younge Dibblee. * visiting in Quebec, Toronto and Niagara ,Dr- and Mrs. A. J. Cormier have re- Miss Welhelmina Hayward, of Jack- ^h^ had as*their tides" Miss^ertrode

Miss Jessie Lyen, of Montreal, is visit- Mrs. A. M. Gibson entertained at a before going to Dorchester (Mass.), turned from their wedding trip to up- sonvüle, was the guest of her friend Miss Sherwood and Miss Ethel Grey The lit
mg her home in Millerton. I bridge of three tables on Saturday even- .where they intehd to make their home, per Canadian cities. Alice Sprague, for a few days this week. ue Misses Hazel Henderson and Mar

Mrs. J. H. Phinney was hostess at a ing in honor of her mother, MrsfHarry T J11-- “®d Mrs. John Cougle and Mr. Aev. WtOtem Penna and Mrs. Penna, Mr. and Mrs- W. A. Hay, of MiUvUle, guerite Jamieson opened the door
beautifully appointed dipper at her resi- Beckwith, who is visiting her. wT. Wade, of Si John, were in town of St. baVe arrived in the tity were guests, this week of Mr. and Mrs. Della DalyT^tohg Mehds in
dence op Thursday evening, when.covers King Hazen was the prize winner. *hls week to attend the funeral of Mr. and Intend spending some time here Horace Lockw.pod. Moncton.
Were laid for twelve. Those present Those present included Mrs. Hazen. Fred. Rowland.7 with their daughter, Mrs. James Dus- A number of the young people of the Mrs. Conrad Hendricks, of Hamntnnwere. Mrs. S. J. McAjtbur, Mrs. Don'- Miis.' Géorgè Allen, Miss Haijen Alien, j bfiss Viola McDowell is visiting tan- Mr. Peniia is a, former pastor of town, held a. dapee at Carieton Hall, on has purchased the Hatiett residence in
aid Morrison, Mrs. C/E Hémüton, Mrs. Mrs. Tab^ Mrs W.' C- Crocket, friends in St. John. . ; -V ® Wesley Memorial chüreb, atid he and Friday evening, given in honor of Dr, A. Maffeiavenue, .-v* , ^Sldcnce ,n 
William Harley, UA. E. P. WilUston, Sterling, Mrs. F. L. Cooper, Mrs. T. B. ^.he community was shocked on Wed- Mrs. Penna have many friends to the Rosa Currie, who was married on Wed- Mrs. Hickson has returned from a

r. Mrs. J. Fleming, Winslow, Mrs. Geo. Taylor, Miss Smith, "“day morning by the news of thé sud- city who are glad to welcoraç them nesday of this week ip Piptdu, to Miss pleasant visit to Boston, and is the guest
Mrs. Robert Lmticv! Mrs. Geo. N. Babbitt, and Mrs. Back- den-death of Mr. Robert McLamen, in back. ' Jean McLean. Excellent music wti of her sister, Mrs. O. R. Arnold.

Mrs. John Betts. \ with. the eightieth year, of his age. Mr. C. Manny and daughter, Miss L. furnished and the floor" being in good Mr. and Mrs. George Warren relumed
Mrs. Don S. Grimmer, who has been Sister Susanne Gregory and Sister Mrs- James Hensley, of Montreal, is Manny, of Newcastle, spent part of the condition, the affair was very successful. Tuesday from a pleasant trip to Lynn

the gugst of Misses Lingley for the nast Amy, of the Children’s Hospital, Boston, visiting her sister, Mrs. A. W. Mason. week with friends in Hie city. At midnight dainty refreshments were (Mass.)
week, returned to St. John today. are visiting Mrs. Hubbard at the Expert- Miss Helena Rigby left for New York Miss Jean Wright, who has been served by the young ladies. Those pres- Messrs. Wm. N. Roomson, Eldon Rob-

Mrs. William Aitkra and Miss Laura mentai Farm. this week, where she intends taking a spending a few months In the city, has ent were Mr. and Mrs. R. Perley Hart- inson and Ernest Koblnson left this
returned today from a visit to Sir Max. Mre- F- L. Cooper entertained at dim- coHts« “l nursing. returned to her home in Salem (Mass.) ley, Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Stone, Mr. week for Boston on a snort trip.
_________ ner on Monday evening in honor of Mrs. Rehearsals are being held for a patri- Mrs. Cl P. Harris and daughter, Miss and Mrs. Charles J. Jones, Mrs. E. J. Mrs; Isaac DeBoo has returned from

Mrs. Pearl Russell and two children. Beckwith. Covers tare laid for eight. otic concert to be given Nov, 4, under Helen Harris leave today for New York Mahoney (Calgary), the Misses Alice a pleasant trip to Toronto. While there
who have been visiting Mrs. Fred Uncles Mrs. E. H. Trites. and children have the. auspices of the Redpath entertain- where they will remain with relatives Sprague, Jeam&irague, Grace Jones, Al- Mrs. DeBoo, was the guest of her daugh-
of St. John, for some time, arrived home «turned from a stay of four months in ment committee, for the benefit of the until titer Christmas, anfl then will go ice Neill, Mildted Balmain, Mildred ten MrsiIt<A. MeArthur.
last Friday Ontario, with Mr. Trites. Red Cross, Society of St Andrews. A south for the balance of thewinter. CarvelL, Jean Smith, Kathleen Smith, Al- Mr- M. Garfield White attended a

Mr C. D. Manny and daughter Miss LadJr Ashbumham has returned from chorus of fifty, voices wiU assist in the Mrs. Ivan McKnight, of Fredericton, ice Boyer, Helen Hand, Cassie Hay, Càr- ““ting of Uie Msritime Baptist Associ-
Louise, sprat several days of the nast visiting her nephew in Boston. programme, and several tableaux are in is spending a few weeks iti the city, the dine Munro, Helen Lynott, Mabel Lister, atl0?> which met in Fredencton last
week in Moncton. , The stork visited the home of Mr. and Preparation. ._ / . guest of her sister, Mrs. W. A. D. Faye Camber, Kathleen Lynott, Âlta w wk' . n jJ

Miss Lillian Loggie, graduate nurse of ,Mre' DuDcan Davidson, nee Miss Kath- Mrs. Wm. F. Çraig will receive Wed- Stevens Adams (Fredericton), Harriet Gabel, **"• Jam]s. Gregoiy is spending the
Lewiston (Me.), J^rah Loggie of leen' Hodge, on Sunday, at Dewdesbay nesday afternoon, Oct..28, from 8 to 5, On Wednesday evening the Wesley Hazel Atherton, Madeline Smith, Dor- ™k wh«j .n^S i1” S,. Ste^n" ,
Wayland (Mass) are visiting their nar (Alta.), and left a daughter. a“d evening fro no 8 to 9. . Memorial parsonage was. the scene of a othy Carr, Mary Sprague, Bertha Sprag- , Mrs; Weeden Myles returned Tuesday
ente!^Mr.(and Mis. George*LoggieP of Fredericton,. Oct. 24—The arbitration „Mi-f Çarrie Gardiner returned on very pleasant gathering when some; thir- ue, Lillian Jones and Messrs Ernest Ross, N" S)) ^ , fk
Napan. g ’ ca8c between the Hibbard Company and Tu“day from a pleasant visit in Mont- ty members of the Mission Circle and Kenneth McLean, B. Lockwood, George B;,,nMcKay entertained tbe

Mrs C C Havward and Mrs Richard- The st- John «“d Quebec Railway Com- re“; Carson Bible class met to welcome Dibblee,® Alfred Atherton, Grover U « U au rT®”" „ ,, ,son attended the Baptirt contention in wiu start here on Monday, the Ahe Bessie »nd Minrava Hib- the new pastorand hls bride, Rev. P. Camp“eU, Harold Fergusson, Raymond m “ored^to Amh^sYfor1»,!^ w^Wnd7

:Sr^**3K -a es ee»ss sc sirwhtsSSHE
Sxs a» tén« SSBiS ÉIMSWi %ï-SM£f SmWSZ-.Churches in New Brunswick for thepait ^?*"* daU. The“ttem^rs of the local lodâ Spri^field (mÏT IzS T Mrs" George MitcheU presided over the Mr. John Hargraves, of St. John, was
few years, returned to his old home In th? dty for the hearings, some k. of P- marchedAo the cemetero where Miss Delia by tea cups. The rooms were tastefully an over-Sunday visitor of Mr- and Mrs.
May for a short visit, but he has been “ 8nmmoned the burial serous were reaTby the for the winta * 80681 trimmed* with autumn leaves for the qe- F. G. Lansdowne.
detained indefinitely and compelled to do testimony. The pall-bearers were James Ross Miss Emilv Mnn-Um, t « vi- casion. The bride looked very petite Miss Tait, of St. John, Is thc guest
military service there. . ^ «* jT"**?' ot the P«vin- 4^ nTdCk, Joh^Stoddard^ndAl- (Mas,) °f B”okb^ and dainty in her wedding dress of ivory of her sister, Mm. H. G. Ashford.

Mrs. Ernest Hutchinson is visiting ®‘tLafuCa„wlra d!PaJt?^n^W^i f0™™: bert Shaw. The' floral offerings were her^ousin Mb J *MeD XT»?0 T$th duchess satin, en traine, with rose point Mr. Fred. Sutherland, of the Royal 
friends in New York. - pafy ‘he shipment of 100,000 bushels of berutiful.amorirtbembeingmanchor ’ J" MeD- Cooke" lace and Miss Lindsay wore a pretty Bank of Canada here, has been trans-

eweastle*Jt. B-, Oct. 26—The county potatoes, the gift of the from the K „f p. lodge Qt Lynn (Mass.) PU ITU zu Sown of lavender silk, with touches of ferred to Moncton,
council met in special session today with government, to Eng- q/ which he wat a dmrter member, and CHATHAM lace. Miss Mitchell was gowned in a Miss May Thompson left this week
all present but three- They voted $600 the Battle line steamer Sel- a pillow from the local lodge, K. of P., Chatham N" R rw <oo x, , very stylish costume of paxe blue^ silk ^ibr. Ottawa, where^she has accepted a
for tbe Patriotic Furid and $1,50Q for sails from St. John next Monday 0f Andrews.' ’ ' Bl' °ct ——Mr. and and small black and white bat. position in the civil service department.
Belgian relief. The councillors also do- JjJJ?1* ?r Tocsday, morninK to supervise 3jre Chaa. Haycock was hostess at a "*rs* ^^lam ^ck and daughter, Mise Mrs. T. Boyer, and Miss Caroline Mrs. Wm. Upham entertained the
nated their day’s pay to the latter fund. thc unloading and transfer of the ship- delightful luncheon on Thursday of last Beatrice, left this afternoon for Spo- Boyer* who have been spending some Holly Club at her home in Main street

raSit<Ltte imPerial authorities. week, when covers were laid for seven- kane (Wash.) Mr and Mr* nint L weeks with friends in Marinette (Wis.), last week.
DORCHESTER sA Srà'TTiïuZiiïiï, ti foT- MiSSlDick,Were i-church and ^Washington, returned home last Brennen are en-

Dorchester, Oct. 21-Mi,s Berota furniture ^ the place cards and favors being 6°®!al ardes ^d their many friends,---------------- Mr and Mm. John Scott have moved
Emmerstm lpent a few days last week j“Jnm 1° the St dainty and befltting the occasion. The whtie sorry to lose them, wish, then» SHEDIAC here from Praobsqms, and have taken!
in Amheret, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J 5 _^?d 9°™®° Ra!lway Company, guests included G- D. Grimmer, continued prosperity in their new fleld. ontuino rooms in the Depot House block.
H. R. Emmerson. An^Ai,^!.^8 if aUetior: Mrs. F. P. McCéJl. Mrs. R. A. Stuart, Mr. Dick, who was manager of the Bank Shediac, N. B„ Oct. 22—Mrs. Van- Miss McLeod, of St. John, is the guest

Miss Jean Piercy, wno spent the past An Austhan, who gavehm name as jr Mm. F. Barnard, Mrs. Henry’Smith, Montreal here, has been transferred wart of Calgary who hasbeen spend- of M‘ss Helen Scott, 
week in St, Jdhn, the guest of relatives, W«n. Cosmick, was arrested fi?re Friday Mra Littlefield, Mm. E. A. Cockbum, SP?1““le’ and will be manager of the inir ram, V^vT’in town thTL^ nf r Klrk was a vlsltor to S
returned home on Tuesday. night. Among papers found on him was m Uses Otnmmer Kathleen (VNciL branch there. some weeks in town, the guest of John Saturday. I

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hewson left last one signed by Mayor Frink ofSL John, Bessie Grimmer Kaye’Cockbum. Gwen- Mrs- »■ B. Crombie, of Toronto ar- ÎJ,er t“ster» M”- G- A. White, left on Mrs. Arthur Wilson, who has been the
week for Moncton, where they will spend certifying that he was a British subject d0jyn Jack, Nonne Èunœnghàm, Madge rived here Tuesday rad wiU spend a r wSdaî, upon her return to the west- guest of Mrs. E. P. Vanwart, has re-
the winter. Their house, MaplehCt, H= jf out of money rad is trying to and Car“toe Righy, Mary Grimmer. few weeks, the guest of the Missm Ben- . ^a^-r’ tumed to her
will be occupied by Mr- end Mm. Percy reac*> St. John. He was allowed to go. _____ son. her mother, Mrs. Charles Harper, during
Forster and family during the winter -------------- fltnilPTflM R. A. Lawlor, K. C, went to Toronto theweek __
months. BORDER TOWNS mOFICTUN on Friday last ,to attend the annual , m1ss Welling, who, has been visiting

Miss Mary Crisp, of Sunny Brae, spent ' Moncton Oct‘ 22—Mr Robert Sample," meeti?8 of thc Dominion Barristers’ As- ber ^,]”?.t8’ 5Ir- aad Mrs G. W. Well-
a few days in town last week, the guests ft; Stephen, Oct 21-Mm. Lotis Ah- fPTj^ f ,. P‘t sotiation- He is expectedbome today. !n«> Shediac Cape left an Tuesday upon
of friends. hot rad Miss Annie Bixby were hostess- Porüand is a 8“e8t at the Mr. F. P. Loggie is on an extended her return to Boston.

Mrs. Rogers and daughter, Miss Fran- at _i__nt L , ... residence of Mrs. R. M. Stevens, where trip through the. west „,Mr* J-w- Brad^ and daughter, Mrs.
ces Rogers, of Hopewdl Cape, are the f* ** f “d bndge at their Mrg ^ k hag been spending tbe past Miss Gillespie was the guest of Mrs. f^ea80°’ hav,e .ta"t“Ro"s ?nt for,a tea
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Starratt. home ^t Thursday evening, Which was . months F. P.. Loggie over the week-end. ‘oday from * to 6 at the home of Mrs.

Mrs. C- Lionel Hanington is visiting enjoyed by a number of. lady friends. m. _i Mrs B E Smith have re- . J- G. Miller, who has been visit- Br?rley' ■ . , ' ...her parents, Sheriff and Mra! G. P. Wil- _Mm. Tomalin, wife of the rector of turned from a Week’s stay in Boston !?? frieods “ ,st- John. returned home M”; S- G Chartera recently visitai her 
lett, in Moncton. Trinity .church, is recovering from her u„ w n y ... " - this week and is now visiting fAends in daughter, Mrs. J. W. Black, of Sackville.Mr. and Mra. G. B. Papineau rad son, Ulness, which was caused from ra eta! t F,' Q“bec. * d Mr. H: Heustis, of the Bank of Mont-

a & “ **■“- astsar^nsfiar * at xrste vt
&SZZ S Jejuna T„.

spent the summer at, Rockland, left on Club was held in the Methodist vestrv fmm st fohn Whcre^she was tMM D°u Owens, of Fredericton, spent the Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Schaeffer, who 
uniter was bom recently to the Wednesday lest for tnetr home in St. on Tuesday evening There was a lam £ J p, ™ k ttog week-end in town, rad Ms many old have been the guests df P. E. Island

tafe of Mr. W. S. Pickles, Bridgewater j„hn V and etih™ ia!tiTattradan^of heL8,8t^’ ». Mends were glad to see Mm. relatives for some few weeks, past, re-
(N. S.) Mrs. Pickles was formerly Miss Mrs. Blanchard and cMIdren, who Miss Victoria S Vroom read a renortrtl t —^*?d M«;.^Uweddto^tripht re' Mr- M- F- Haley spent the early part “ntly returned to Shediac, where they 
Maud Sparkes of this town. have bqen of Mr rad Mrs A V the wo* Ze by p etite mT^ t*d TretaZ of ‘hiS "«* visiting friends in Æffax. intend s^nding the winter. ^

Mtes Mary Bowser is visiting In Am- Smith, are visiting relatives in Nova J. Clarke, thc president, gave a report S5es American Mr Charles Dickens, of Bathurst, Miss M. Walker, who spent the sum-
lierat, guest of Mrs. Walter Dance, Clar- Scotia. and vivid description of tiie Women^ “ « ‘ ,, ,. , M n . «pent Sunday and Monday at bis former “er season with her father.enee street. . J. Roy CampbeU, who has been Canadian OuT^nTratil hdd to Vra! din^ a h<£day trip to to" Ûp^el ^ ^ Mr, T «

Ammgemrnts are already underway the guest of Mr. and Mra. Frank Gilles- couver, she having the great pleasure rad ~ ^ ^d L,',. °_;R“d’ of New

xSider the undertaking. The Charles Faw- Sackville, wjio has been the gnest of lie gave a patriotic address theft routed to Dr. Harold Steeveg, a native of this ‘
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Jean, who have been Moncton. Rev. Father LéBlanc celehPP 
high nuptial “ass. The bride n t1 
comlngly gowned in blue with hat T' 
match and carried a shower bouquet j 
white chrysakthemums. Miss A |),. 
sister of the bride, acted as brides!
Mr. A. Cassidy supporting the 
At the conclusion of the

.. *9* to
;PROMALLml i

. mi iron, 

■groom.
eon was served at the bride™hom!'"1^1'*
and Mrs. WllUams left on the n„ou Æ 
on a trip to Montreal and Ottawa Unon 
their arrival they will reside in SllcdL 
Many gifts testified to the young bride’,' 
popularity. Among the most handsome 
was a silver service, the gift of the men,

dppartm,rnt with
which the groom was connected ■■

On Tuesday of this week, from 4 to rl
a highly successful bean tea was held’
by the Red Cross workers in the Sister'
of Providence Home. The large half 
where tea was served, was decorate,[ 
with flags which produced a very attrae 
tive effect. All members of the société 
serving, were wearing white with tli<- 
Red Cross emblam on the should, 
cap of white with emblems also.

R
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ROTHESAY
! Rothesay, Oct. 22—There was a good 

attendance at the Red cross Society’s 
meeting on Tuesday, when it was de
cided to aid the effort begun by wives 
of the officers of the Niobe to provide 
wristlets rad comfortensv for the crew, wittarat a 
Miss Muriel Robertson, the secretary,

I

;

told of the movement. Mrs. John H.
Thompson, the president, asked an ex
pression of the feelings of those present.
It was moved by Mrs. W. J. Davidson, 
seconded by Miss Dorothy Purdy, rad 
carried unanimously, that this society 
«hall assist. Among others present were 
Mrs. Hibbard, Mrs. John Davidson, Mrs.
Brock, Mrs. Percy Fair-weather, Mrs.
Harry Puddington, Mra. Bell, Mrs. Fred.
Foster, Mrs- John M. Robinson, Miss 
Puddington, Mra. Frink; Mra. Chis 
Miss Elliott, Mra. Walter Leonard, ......
ÏKSÆï'ËfS
(er. Miss Kate Coffey, Miss L- Thom-

Ml-LtiO,rrkMM,njÜR. ^ ton

5M,‘-wSr& JÏÏK
Oliver Peters, and others. Mrs. Freeman Ph

Among tire last of our summer resi- Add (Me.) Mrs. 
dents are leaving for their city home 

; today. Dr. D. A. Pugsley and Mrs.
Pugsky are returning to. Chipman Hill,
St John. , f ”

Miss Allison is home again from An
napolis (N. S.), where she has, been 
visiting friends.

1 Week-end guests of Mins Hooper tare 
Miss Petrie andHiss Annie Armstrong, 
of St John-

After a pleasant trip west during 
which she visited her brother, Mr. Hoy
den Thomson, and family, at Winnipeg,
Mr. rad Mrs. Hugh Holmes, at Lindsay 
(Ont), Mr. and Mra. Chipman; at To
ronto; and friends in Montreal, Mrs.
Walter A. Harrison on Tuesday return
ed to Rothesay, where she and her 
children, Ruth and Hugh, 
the winter with Mra. John 
Captain W. A. Harrison, who is still on 
military duty at Partridge Island, came 
out froti "St. John with Mra. Harrison.

Guests at the Kennedy House on 
Tuesday were the Misses Bancroft, of 
St John; Mra. and Miss Buchanan, of 
Montreal-

Among tho*e from tne dty who spent 
Sunday in Rothesay and werie guests at 
the Kennedy House were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Peters and sen, Mr. Carson Flood,
Miss Alice Green, Master Green, Dr. 
and Mrs. Gorham and son, Colonel M,
B. Edwards, Mra. Edwards and Miss 

- Christian Edwards.

|r and
large percentage of the town citilen!!
were present and a very fine sum 
realized to be used in the Red Cross
cause.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Pottinger have been 
spending the past few weeks at their^B 
tage, Shediac Cape.

Mrs. A. J. Tait is entertaining some of 
lier lady friends at a sewing tea on Fri 
day afternoon from 8.30 to 6.30 at I,,, 
residence, “Brookside.” ,er

On Tuesday evening of this week V 
luncheon was tendered Mr. and 
Roger Miller at the Weldon House, the 
pleasant occasion befog the fortieth an 
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Miller’s mar 
riage. The luncheon, which Was whollv 
of a surprise nature to Mr. and Mr 
Miller, was tendered by the superintend' 
ent and staff of the Roger Miller Co„, 
pany. An appropriate address was read 
followed by the presentation of a verv 
handsome traveUing bag to Mr. and Mrs 
Miller. Afterwards the guests repaired 
to the Weldon parlor where the remaind
er of the evening was pleasantly spent in 
must?.

A very pleasant little tea between t 
and 6 was given on Monday afternoon 
by Mrs. R. C. Tait, prior to Mrs. Van- 
wart’s return to Calgary. Tea was 
served in thé dining room, prettily light
ed for the occasion with candles. Mrs 
A. J. Tait presided over the tea and 
coffee; Miss Pickup assisted the Misses 
Tait in serving. Those present were 
Mrs. Vanwart (Càlgary), Mrs. G. \ 
White, Mrs. Russell, Mrs. McQueen, Mrs 
Saunders, Mrs. Gibson, Miss Sharpe,Miss 
Alice Keith, Miss G. Tingley, Miss B 
Harper.

Mrs. E. McNeil and little child have 
returned from Boston, where Mrs. Mc
Neil was having her little girl treated 
for hip trouble in the Carney Hospital. 
The treatment is proving beneficial but 
wiU necessitate’ further operation. Mrs. 
Mugridge accompanied Mrs. 
on her journey to Boston.

on ac-

cot-

Mra.

are to spend 
H. Thomson.r

McNeil up-
Mrs. E. A. McCurdy left last Sunday 

for Halifax, where she will remain for
SUSSEX

Haa vine 
trod.

enjoyed fftasit to friends in
Mon
returned hitoRMfctin.

conducted by Miss Elffl 
proving most interest! 
evening the second of xl 
at the home of the Mil 

Mra. Joseph Harrison 
ter, of Ontario, were here on Sunday, 
guests,of Mr. and Mrs. oJhn M. Robin- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robin- 

Congratulations are bring extended {by 
Rothesay friends to Mr- and Mrs. Din- 
can Davidson, of Didsbury (Alta.),-on 
the arrival of a baby daughter at ’their'

-Monday
held

The community was shocked on 
nesday morning by the news of 
den death of Mr. Robert McLamen, in 
the eightieth year, of his age.

Mrs; -James Heasley, of Montreal,. 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. W. Mason.

ed-heune.
Sympathy is befog extended 

R. Hibbard, who has recetoed fr 
land the sad news o)|. the ,dei 
sister. r.’ n) '

Miss Jessie Armstrong, now of Otta-

IgEpSs
Mrs. Wtitta»3^.^^irvale, and her 

• little son have returned home from a 
visit to rel^tivfl|; at Fredericton Junc
tion. - . •

Mra. William Clark and Miss Emma 
Henderson, of St John, spent Saturday 
at Riverside with Hra., ahd Miss Hen
derson.

W. Mm.
Mra.

; a

in
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SACKVILLE
Sackville, Oct. 22—Hiss Marjorie Sum

ner. of Moncton, is visiting in town, 
guest of her sister, Mra.'Herbert M, 
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. MacElwain and 
daughter, of Caribou (Me.) ; Miss Bessie 

Dr. Charles Lundon, of 
Canterbury, arrived in town by motor, 
o» Saturday, enrqute to Windsor (N. S.)

Miss Mabel Dixon, who has sprat the 
past year to Harbor Grace (Nfld.), with 
lier brother, Mr. Edward Dixon, return
ed home this week.

Mr. Horace Fawcett is enjoying a trip 
to Montreal and Boston.

Mrs. Ernest Anderson, who has been

Lundon, a

spending a couple of weeks in Char 
town (P. E. I.), guest of Mr. afid Mrs. 
Lloyd Wellner, has returned borne. N

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, of Moncton, 
spent the week-end to town, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sdott 

Mr. George Baskin, of.St. Stephen, 
couple of days in town last week, 
f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Avard. 

My. and Mra. Edward Hazen left on 
Monday for Prince Edward Island,where 
they will spend a few days.

Mrs. C. C. Avard is spending a few 
days in St. John. ,

Mu and Mra. Walter/Duncan 
cdvjng congratulations on -the -arrival of 
a son.

Mra. Lloyd Wellner, of Charlottetown 
(P. E. I.), is spending a few days in 
town, with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
Woodford Turner.

Mrs. Ashley George will be at home 
to her friends for the first time since her 
marriage, on Thursday afternoon and 

, -evening and Friday afternoon of this 
week.

The marriage took place in St. John 
last week of Miss Lillian Hayward An
derson, daughter of Mr. rad Mrs. G. F. 
Anderson, to Mr. Bernard W. Russell, 
son of Mr. Justice Russell, of Halifax. 
Mr. Russell, who now practices as a 
barrister in Haljfax, graduated from Mt. 
Allison University in 1908. His bride 
attended the Ladies’ College several 
years ago.

Miss Eleanor Robinson, editor of the 
Educational Review, was , the guest of 
Mrs. Freeman-Lake during her stay in 
Sackville last week .

A da

spent a 
guest of

are re-

i
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m AMHERST
F- Amherst, Oct. 21—Miss Gladys Lrser- 

man, who has- been visiting her sister, 
Mra. Fred Hillcoat, for a few weeks, has 
returned to her home in Halifax.

Miss May Linton and Miss Heffernan, 
of Truro, who have been spending a t'r" 
days here with friends have returned

Dr. Vaughan E. Black, of Moose Jaw. 
has been paying a visit to his old hoirr 
here, and was very warmly welcomed 
by his many friends in Amherst. He 
left today for Montreal.
. Mrs. Campbell and daughter, of SI. 
John, who have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John I. MacLeod, have return
ed home. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Rogers, of Halifax, 
in Amherst today attending the fu

neral of Mr. Rogers’ mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Rogers.

Miss Alice Yorke, who has been visit
ing Miss Florence Black, has returned to 
her home in Parraboro.
; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cates, who have 
been spending the summer in Amherst 
and vicinity, have returned to their home 
in Vancouver (B. C.)

Mrs. A. W. Hodgson entertained very 
pleasantly at three tables of auction on 
Friday evening last In honor of her 

C. R. offices neice, Miss Emma Johnstone, of London

,
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. ■■■■■■N Mr. -J. J.
Walker, at thrir summer home Point flu 
Chene, left recently for Montreal to be 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. P. Myers.

A very pretty Wedding was solmenized 
in St. Joseph’s R. C. church on Monday 
morning o fthis week, when Miss Leonie 
Doiron, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Abel

Mr- and Mra. Elmer McKnight rad! K M"

i i Ï

I
:;y.

(Ont,), and whoj 
Bessie Hickman, 
by Miss Johnstoi 
MacDonald, and t
C. R. Smith, Mrd
D. Dennis, Mrs. j 
Chapman, Mrs. 1 
MacDonald, Misé 
Mrs: ' J. Medley »

Mrs. E. J. Oan 
been visiting her 
her home on Satin 

Miss Mary Bow 
the week-end witl 

Miss Hattie D 
day for New Be 
she will enter 9 
train for a nurse.

Mrs. N. H. 1 
month with relatj 

Mr. rad Mrs. 1 
returned from a 
Boston and New!

Mrs. J. Fred 1 
the first time sj 
Friday afternoon 
home on I.au rené 
sisted in receiving] 
and Mrs. E. H. 
Fuller poured tea 
table and was a] 
Moore, Miss Hri] 
Moffatt rad Miss 

Mr. and Mrs. 
returned from Fra 

Mr. and Mrs. J 
returned from a a 

Mr. and Mrs. Gj 
View”, River Phi 
gagement of their 
to Mr. Gilbert Hal 
marriage will taka 
in St. Andrew’s H 
ford Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 
a trip to Boston al

PAI

Parrs bo ro, Oct 
Lcod was in Trui
of Mrs. J. D. Mcl 

Rev. G. Douglai 
erietpn this week.

Mr. Roy Hannii 
bow (Sask.) last i 

Mr. Ç. C. Langil 
and. Marguerite, ; 
herst with Mrs. I 
ent at Highland 

Dr. Foster Bate 
Truro, were in to 
Dr. Eaton’s sister, 

Mr. J. Newton 
Boston last weel 
death of* his broth 
ley.

Miss Alice Yoi 
friends in Amhen 

Mis. A. W. Cd 
in Amherst last w 
Stanley Sutherlanj 

Miss Margaret S 
visiting her aunt, j 
Moncton, arrived 1 

Mrs. George Gra 
ing her sister, M 
lef^ for her homd 
week, v She was 1 
niece, Miss Margd 

Capt Dennis J 
home from St. Jc 
count of the ilkies 
John Morrissey.

Mr. Stephen Ha] 
tending the Parrsh 
is making his hom< 
cipal M. C. Foster.

Mr. Edson Riple 
where he has accej 

Mrs. Eldon Mi 
Miss Teresa McCoj 
St. Peters (B. C.), 
summer.

Mrs. Stevenson q 
been spending the , 
Stevenson, com mal 
Easington, retume 
week.
0 Mrs. D. A. Lave 
tial reception oi# 1 
afternoons and M 
wore her wedding) 
de chene, and was 
B. Lusby and. Mn 
the former wearing 
over black silk, t 
black silk and v 
presided at the tei 
sie Kirkpatrick, 
Vera Allen assiste 
day and Misses fi 
Ppgsley and Annie 
Miss Pearle Smith 

Capt. D. W. Ml 
commander of the 
which is at presei 
Labos de Afuero, a 
of Peru, had an : 
on the morning oi 
his ship was board 
of the German h 
who, informed Capt 
ship was to be sunl 
sion, in which Cai 
tended that his shi] 
ers, the German < 
Tamar unmolested 
however, without q 
ing to Captain Ma 
he would get him i 
tain Mahoney and 
uneasiness, as it i 
German cruisers wi 
ter of the Pacific 
ready to sàil.

ST. >
St. George, Oct. I 

held at St. George i 
of a number of vj 
Bros., of Black’s j 
sens, Fisheries Insj 
deputation from d 
«had been made tha 
from Connors Bros 
Harbor fouls the wl 
and prevents the l 
ing, which is a lq 
weirs in that rived 
closed without anj 
delegation from Otl 
the factory and w 
before presenting n 
thorities.

The death of Ml 
curred on Monday 
ceased has been ini 
time. On Saturdq 
stricken with para 
recover consciousnei 
place on Wcdnesdj 
by Rev. W. Johnsq

Mr. and Mrs. Hi 
and Mrs. Johnson, 
ing Mrs. C. AlexJ 
homes in Quebec,

Mrs. A. Grant al 
down with typhoid 
Cullum, trained nud 
Ups. «

CAMP

Campbellton, N. 
E. Purdy, recto 
land, met with a 1 
on Monday evening 
him to his house 
the cellar stairs aft 
household duties, t 
trap door broke, aj 
Ing Mr. Purdy a s< 
was worse, a sevei 
end gentleman’s n 
glad to learn that fc 
ing, and it is hopec 
usual in a few dayi 

Basil Hughes, so 
Hughes, is seriousls
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